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As one of a sub committee ol the Com-

'shHE tniu-'e of Public Safety here, it was a part
of our business to endeavor to procure the

&?&*vwk •ceeptonoeofft>uror Hve additk>nal ««»•

i,p>' t’?'^^®^lkJnBnt3 from Western Pennsylvania. In
l**® Committee did not succeed. Sec-

Caiaeron haß Already accepted from
tf-f'/,^^ l>e,,n,>y lvaniaBi!C r«P“«®‘« above the quota

of troop* called for by the President from
i-ltdq Pennsylvania under both the three months

4Vv U and the thr6e years requisitions. In these

S hB Ua“ iucl," ,wl the 12th ftntl 13th re S‘-
H menU Jrluch mftinly from our own

““a COUnly- Pennsylvania has now twenty-nine

V S regiments in the service of the United
Stotee ofwhich thirteen are for three months

sixteen for three years if their services
F» should be so long required there.

‘ The Secretary of War will open a recruit-

H ing station here which will give many who
£.'*• 8 desire to serve their country an opportu-

•“'•“*«*«•

vCw * fir The Committee obtained from the War
Department a requisition for such ammuni-

“ "-W be required by the Home
f “.’VJ.*,- ,S ■ Guards of ihe county, in case of necessity.

Washington City is quiet. Although so
J'■l'l^^^tJv'VV■=> ' many troops are in and around it the strictest

“ preserved. The orders for march-!
“*f m“drt privately and most who have,‘^SCv^^t£V^>^i %h,';-t*^ .Br- - marched have left the city in the night, |

k i. W and the first news of it is in the papers•'I “■*■“~^-
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* Jlost. A CONTRABAND CAPTURE. THE CONDITION OF THE WAB.
We have heard'of. & gr&nd-'dxhibilion in

Beaver County after cohtrabkhd goods which
was rather funny. Kews came to New
Brighton that a boat was coming down the
canal loaded with arms which it was said were
destined for Parkersburg, Va. The excite-
ment among the loyal Now Brightonians was
immense. A large force was organized and
inarched up the canal to oaplure the aforesaid
canal boat. It was soon captured and at once
the captors proceeded to overhaul its contents,
which consisted of the household effects of
some man who was moving to Parkersburg.—
Beds, boxes, bales, bandboxes, were thoroughly
examined, an unfortunate sewing machin 6
was taken apart under suspicion that it waß
some sort of an infernal machine, and every
thing high and low underwent a thorough ex*
amination. Our informant states that all the
munitions ot war which were seized consisted
of one percussion cap box without any caps in
it. The invading army surrendered the boat
to the charge of its captain and marched back
again perfectly satisfied.

No attack had been made as yet upon 8&*wail s Point or Norfolk. A larger force isneeded than is yet at the disposal of General
sutler. That enterprising soldier however,hasmadesome progress in the direction of
Richmond. He has advanced several milesMyona Hampton on the peninsula, betweentne James and York rivers, and with 2,600men has taken possession of a point on theJames river called Newport News, and pro-
ceeded to fortify it, with a view to commence
operations for the destruction of the rebel bat-
teries on both rivers so as to make them free
for the fleet. As this movement will probablybe dispatched, we may expect to hear of a col-
lision in that quarter very soon. It is stated
that Col. Darvee’a Zouaves were twice fired at
by the secessionists Bince they arrived in that
vicinity. As these aie ugly customers to deal
with, the Southern troops had better let them
alone.

So much for the centre and left of the lino.
On the right a large body of troops, under
Gen. McCllelland, were ordered to advance on
Harper's Ferry from the West, by way of
Wheeling. But the secessionists at Harper’s
Ferry, having discovered the movement, pro-
ceeded beyond Grafton by railroad and de-
stroyed three bridges between that point and
Wheeling, and there is little doubt that they
have burned or blown up all the bridges be-
tween Grafton and Harper’s Ferry. The dis*
tance between these two points is one hundred
miles. At Harper’s Ferry they have ietained
twenty*five engines and the coal trains, in order
to form them into barricades, or probably to
use some of them for the transport of troops
and munitions of war from the interior of
Virginia. Near the Point of Rocks they have
also succeeded in barricading the road by
blowing down upon the track the immense
rock whiob they failed to move on the first at-
tempt. That obstruction, however, can easily
be disposed of by blasting when the federal
troops obtain possession of the place. Either
this movement indicates fear of attack, or it is

[Correspondence of tbe Morning poat-J
T*|E WAR*

Y HORNING, MAY 81 A Trip from Pittsburgh to Baltimore.
AL PAPER OF THE CITY. YoEk, Pa.. M»y 29th, 1861.

My curiosity and patriotism being ifcfoh aug-
mented by the many able editorials and inter-
esting letters which I had read in your paper,
I was prompted, last week, to leave the
country, jump in the cam at your depot, and
undertake a hasty trip from Pittsburgh to Bal-
timore. in order that I might be an actual
“lookerson in Vienna." On Saturday oven*
ing last I accordingly started, and have only
reached this distance, but am so delighted and
interested with what X have seen and heard
that I cannot refrain from inflicting tho re-
membrance of them upon your readers.

The first matter which attraoted my atten*
tion was the stupendous magnitude of the
Pennsylvania Railroad. What an immense
conception and enterprise, and what multitu-
dinous ob ects of interest, beauty, grandeur,
awe and wonder, does a r.de over it to Harris-
burg present i The night I left the city being
quite dark, when I started, nothing attracted
my attention,particularly,until nearmidnight.
A few miles beyond Johnstown, upon our
left, the moon arose in all her splendor, scatter-
ing her rays upon mountain, valley and hill-
side. For hours that glorious orb increased In
brightness, until the sparkling little streams
along the mountain seemed to return her her
beams as bright and radiant as she sent them.Here was presented a most glorious landscape,
strangely variegated by the rapid movement of
the train. An artist having an appreciation
of the picturesque and beautiful, could behold
nothing more charming and gratifying than
the scenes alluded to. But ere the eye is satis*
fled, the train makes a sudden plunge through
some rocky mountain pass, from whose sides
bang signs of “gray antiquity," or is enclosed
in utter darkness by the impenetrable gloom of
a doleful tunnel. Suddenly we burst through
this, and again find ourselves in the full glare
of moonlight,but the objects around and above
us altogether difforont from what we saw be-
fore. Instead of the smiling valley and rich
cultivated Helds having trees covered with foli-
age and green, we see presented the lofty
mountains, and the majestic hills, and imme-
diately are struck witn awe at the appear-ance of

TO AGEJfTS.
to-day we .shall be able to supply
ith whole sheets, and the price will
?nt and a quarter each. We be*
coarse will give better satisfaction
.ny agent who is not satisfied with
j will j-lease give us immediate no-
te Post will contain all the news re-

to midnight of eafch day.
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Cash onband and in Bank.
Bonds and Mortgages .......

United States Stocks
Real Estate
Due from Agents

HE WEEKLY POST.
Xha Weekly Post, containing all the latest

and most interesting war news, may be had at
the oountlDg room this morning in wrappers,
ready for mailing. Single subscriptions one
dollar per year in advance.

BALTIMORE.
It is stated that many citizons of high posi-

tion in Baltimore are known by the Govern-
ment to be still engaged in hatching treason,
and that their machinations are accurately
traced. We hope that this statement may
prove to be untrue; but if true, no punish-
ment can be too severe for such baseness.—

THINGS AT WASHINGTON.
We have just returned from a visit to

Washington City. It is not a place where
news of the war movements can be obtained
better than elsewhere, for the government
very properly conducts its business with
secrecy.

Everywhere, but especially in Baltimore, has
the Government shown unexampled forbear-
ance, ignoring and apparently forgetting what
in any other country would be visited with
but Bhort trial and speedy death. This lenity
will doubtless hereafter be exchange for legal
rigor, and the greatest of all crimes—the at-
tempted murder of a nation—will meet Its due
reward.

The departments, especially that of
war,are overwhelmed with an immense mass
of business, but Secretary Cameron, and the
assistance of Col Thoa. A. Scott and a num-
ber of men of similar effectiveness, is labor-
ing night and day for the country.

It is the opinion at Washington that there
will be a good deal of fighting and that
soon, and every preparationAU being made
therefor. ■

Washington City is overrtm with persons,
principally from the Eastern Cities, seeking
after government contracts and positions in
the Army ann Navy. The administration,
however does not permit their importunities
to occupy its time and attention to the det-
riment of graver and more important inter-
ests. In all matters affecting the welfare of
the army, the Secretary and all the officials
of the War Department arecarelul, just and
prompt in their action. Political favoritism
is almost banished from consideration.

done in order to guard against the capture of
Harper’s Ferry or to prevent an attack on the
flank of the secession troops while they par*
tially abandon it to make a raid into Southern
Pennsylvania or Maryland.

In the centre of the Southern line of opera-
tions tho secessionists were fortifying the im-
portant post ot Manassas Junction,which keeps
open tho communication with Harper’s Ferry
for reinforcements and supplies, and troops
were being accumulated in the rear at striking
distance to sustain this point, which is strong
both by nature and by art. To seize this will
bo the object of General Scott at the earliest
moment, and a fierce battle may take place in
that vicinity.

hC'* 1
As well first as last the citizens of Balti-

more must make up their minds to render to
the Government that fealty which is its due.
No humiliation is demanded of them, but sim-
ply to support the stars and stripes as loyal
true men ought to do.

RUMORS OF WAR. “Antre* tajl. and dejujrta wild,
Bough qu*m«B, rock* and hills, whose besda touch

heaven."From time immemorial the existence of
war has attended with exaggerated
rumors, many of them without the slightest
foundation. The present war is not an excep-
tion. Rumors of all sorts are rife upon the
streets and come to us in the newspapers and
by telegraph—all exciting and all bring
enough of probability upon their face to in-
duce belief. The public, when the untruth of
these rumors, is discovered, Is inclined to cast
censure upon the papers which publish and the
telegraph which brings them. This is wrong.
In the present excited state of the public mind
such rumors will arrive and the telegraph

|operators and newspaper publishers can only
give them as they come to hand. People
must judge of their truth or falsity for them-
selves. We use every caution in our power to
obtain oorrect news, and what we hear as ru-
mor we give as rumor. It is impossible that
these things can be stopped, for until this con-
test is ended we shall continue to have rumors
of war.

From Cairo we have the important intelli-
gence that permanent fortifications are being
erected there, and that a regiment has been
sent to Bird's Point, opposite to it on the Mis*
sourl shore, which commands Cairo, to seize
and fortify it.

We learn that the Confederate*, at last ac*
counts, had at Norfolk 20,000 troops, at Rich-
mond 15,000 and at Fredericksburg 10,000—

making at these points alone 45,000 men.—
They have at least from 26,000 to 46,000 more
troops at other points In Virginia.

I Kro our admiration of the first part of thisI striking panorama is diminished by the more
I stern portions which follow it, we are againI ushered into tho presence of beauties similar to

these described, rendered more beautiful and
attractive, by the introduction of the Juniata

| into the scene. The ride along this beautiful
river, with towering mountains on the right,
and similar onesacross the stream,rearing theirI proud tops into the very clouds, is the finestjportion of the trip. Until this river is swal*I lowed up by the Susquehanna, and even after
that, no seeker after romantic scenes and inci-
dents, need go anywhere else at this season of
the year.

Bui now the moon begins to pale at the ma*

I jestic approach of the God of day, and we haveI scarcely ceased admiring what we have beenI talking about before we behold
J “The morn in russet manile clad,

I Walk o'er ihe dew of yon high eastern hdi.”
I And ere many moments hl've elapsed, “jocund
I day stands tip toe on the misty mountainI top," while, as we approach Harrisburg, we

J heoold the rays of the glorious run playing
j upon the dome of the SU'e Capital, revealing
to its inhabitants and others, the beautiful andI cherished emblem of oar national Union.

I After ibis innocent attempt at describing
scenery, permit me,‘Mr. Editor, to allude toI persons and things. On Sunday, just as the
churches were closing divine servlcse the news
of Gen. Butler’s exploit at Sewall’s Point,
reached Harrisburg. The newß was generally
credited, although there was no such excite-
ment created as we see in Pittsburgh on such
occasions. The intelligence came by letters
and passengers from Baltimore, and not by U-
nuing the fifteenth edition of such afternoon
papers as indulge in that profitable amuse*
moot. A few hours dispelled the story, and

| doomed us to another disappointment.
! On Monday evening I walked to our State■ Capital, and was delighted with its appear-
ance. The grounds around it are high and
beautiful, and are at presont, in admirable con-
dition. After walking about for a while, im-
magining myself part ownerof thatmagnificent
arrangement, I observed on a small board of
convenient dimensions, wards to this effect,
“No walking on the grass, penalty tin dol-
lars." I retired and thought that 1 would be
willing to sell out bt a moderate figure. I next
wended my way for the Executive Chamber,
end there felt myself entirely at home. Then
1 saw, at a glance, the swaggering military
humbug, seeking employment or promotion,
whose qualifications for the service consist in
an abundance of impudence and no brains.
This class of wretches are never at ease; they
are constantly fussing about, rattling hugeswords, or engaged In what is still more disa-
greeable, talking about their own achieve*
merits. Nine-tenths of these pretenders never
“set a squad in the field," and yet they are
quite liberal in their denunciations of General
Scott's inability to conduct our present cam-
paign. Occasionally a gentleman with a mili-
tary bearing, firm, though modest tread,
would enter, and always in citizens dress.
Upon inquery 1 found these gentlemen ofmerit,
who had official business with Gov. Curtin.

Attest: R. Morrow.
Clerk of Select Council.

Attest: H. MoMasna,
clerk of Common Council,

The government is now subsisting about
200,000 men. This is as large a number as
it can subsist under the present arrange-
ments of the Commissariat Department and
although applications for the acceptance of
thousands of Boldiers are made daily, the
department is compelled to decline them at
least for the present.

For the Pittsburgh Poet
INTERESTING LETTER FROM OUR

RICHMOND CORRESPONDENT.
Richmond, Va., May 28, 1861

Friend Barr:—As I have an opportunity
of dropping you a few lines, and sending them
by a Pennsylvanian to be mailed in Washing-
ton, or somewhere on the road, to avoid inspec-
tion, I will do so and let you know how the
war movements look here. I just returned
from one of the camps, whore I saw some six
or seven thousand troops on dress parade.
There are three encampments here, one occu-
pied by Virginia troops, one by Tennessee and
one by North Carolina troops, besides a large
number quartered in tho city. All the South
Carolina troops left here to day for Manassa
Junction, 27 miles from Washington. There
were about 4,000 troops in Stanton when I was
there, on the 20th. About 12,000are at Har-
per’s Ferry, 0,000 at Culpepper Court House,
8,000 at Lynchburg, and nearly 18,000 at and
near Norfolk. They are tending a large num-
ber of troops to Grafton on the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad. The State is full of volunteers,
but they need arms and equipments very
much. There is not a sword or revolver for
sale in Richmond, and a number of companies
are arriving every day without arms. Neither
South Carolina, Florida, Mississippi or Louie*
iana will send any more men Northward, for |
they have all they can do to look after the I
movements about Pensacola; but North Caro-!
Una and Teonessee are sending men rapidly Iand in great numbers. The North Carolina
men are fine looking, hardy fellows, and well Iclothed and equipped; but the Tennesseans are I
miserable looking devils, ragged dirty and I
without arms.

WS sincerely and heartily congratulate our
worthy neighbors of the Morning Post, oq their
election as City Printers. Their unhesitatingand magnanimous course, in ignoring partyand party prejudices, to step forward instantly
to the maintenance of the Union, against its
Traitor enemies, merited the equally magnan-
imous recognition of the largely preponderateing majority of Republicans in the City Coun-
cil. We have only to regret that we were (per-
haps throughour own oversight)not present, nor
aware that the election was to take place on
Monday night, as with no such wish on our
part, we are made to appear in the proceedings
as the only competitor of our neighbors. Had
we been consulted, as we think was due us in
courtesy, we should most cheerfully have de-
clined,and endeavored to make the compliment
or honor unanimous. Wo do not believe
although some of our partial friends so think
—that there was a design on the part of any
member or members of the Council to put us
in a false position.

—We now ask the County Convention to
imitate the policy of the Councils —Dispatch.

We are much obliged to our neighbor for
his kindly remarks. We fully and sincerely
believe with oor neighbor, that while the
present condition of things lasts, partisan poli-

SAMUEL 8. SANFORD.

PnvaU Boxes..
Colored Qallery.

tics should not influence the action of true
men. The Union must be maintained by a
united people, and in the selection of men for
official position, of what nature soever, the
only question to be asked is, whether with
ability and true patriotism, they will stand by
the Government, and sustain the constitution
and the laws

Everything has gone up from fifty to one
hundred per cent.

They fear an attack on Richmond via York
and James rivers, as troops can come within
28 to 40 miles by water, and move in three col-
umns and attack the city from three points.

This was election day and was all going for
the ratification of the secession ordinance.—We paid a flying visit to the encampment

of the Fifth Pennsylvania Regiment. In
oar opinion, there has been a great deal of
unnecessary weeping over the hardships of
this regiment. Washington needed them
for its defence and they went promptly and
before it was possible for them to be fully
armed and equipped. They are a fine body
of men and well drilled in companiee, not
until recently, when their quarters were
changed from Inauguration Hall to their
present camp, having had an opportunity
for regimental drill. At present they oc-
cupy one of the most healthful locations
near Washington City with their camp.—
The men whom we saw appeared to be well
armed, well clothed, in good spirits and full
of fight. Col.. McDowell, Lieut. Col. Crist
and Major Petrikin, devote all their ener-
gies to the welfare, drill and discipline of
their command.

There was no attention paid. Any one voted
who wished, no matter where be came from,
so he voted right on that question was all that
was required. Only one vote was given against
secession at Jefferson Ward up to 12 o'clock,
and It is one of the largest wards iu the city.No one can leave the city on the car* without
having a pass from one of the Governor's
aids, an officer who attends to that duty, and
this is done in the city where Henry made his
famous speech In which he said, “Give roe lib-
erty or give me death." Despotism rules the
day and debauchery the night.

The people here are highly pleased with the
action of the Montgomery Congress making
Richmond the seat of Government. I will go
round among the camps to«morrow and can
then give you a more full account of their j
numbers and condition. I may go over to
Washington if lam Ist. I would like to do
so and see my Pennsylvania friends, especially
the mountaineers from Cambria, Indiana and
Pittsburgh. 1 would like to with my old
company, the Washington Rifles of Cambria,

lours, Kemp. I

Tfloa. E. COCHRAN,
Auditor General.Pawner’s Hanks.

Asa further proof of the stability of these
Institutions, we have to note the succession of
the sale ol articles which bad remained un-
claimed in the institution of this kind in Bos-
ton, for the period allowed by oharler. The
great bulk of the articles on the catalogue om-
braewi watches and jewelry, although there
were many entries that marked the result of
urgent poverty. The time for the sale was
inopportune, of course, for great prices; but
the amount accruing, nevertheless, will very
nearly cover the amount of loan, interest, and
attendant expenses, so that the bank will lose
little or nothing. It seems that about one-
twentieth of tho total value pledged is allowed
in this way to oome under the hammer, which
is said to be a better result, by ten per cent.,
than is attained In the Paris institution, after
which this is modeled. Even at this time the
loans redeemed are nearly as much in amount
as the loans made, and sometimes fifty re-
demptions are made a day. One-hall of the
securities taken are in gold and sliver. The
stock of the bank at last sales stood at $1.02} ;
none now In the market. New stock will be
issued next winter.

As for miself, I walked about the Chamber,
looking as wise as I knew how, gazing uponthe many villianous pictures which decorate its
walls

I There, like Volney contemplating the ruinsI of an opulent city, once the seat of a mightyI empire, 1 imagined myself surrounded with
I the images ot departed greatness; but, like

I Charles Surface, felt that an auction should be
I made of the entire lot. The pictures of thoseI whose memories will live the longest, are the

I worst in the chamber; and taking them alto-
gether, they present a grotesque appearance of
good, bad ana indifferent—the bad preponder-
ating to an almost incredible extent. But
among them all there is the presentment of
one whom the people of Pennsylvania de-
lighted to honor. He-was a statesman ofdaysI gone by; honest and incorruptible, he went to
jbis grave, leaving behind him, for his children
to enjoy, the reputation of having been both
a virtuous public servant, and an honest man.
“Old Frank Shunk," as the people called him,
was a model magistrate and a good man.

When my turn came 1 was introduced to
his excellency, Gov. Curtin. He seemed in
fine health and spirits, was very affable, and
full of buoyancy and conversation. He was
rejoicing over our sucoeas under Gen. Batler,
*nd was quite jubilant upon the occasion. The
Governor and his principal assistant, R B.
Roberts, Ksq., of your city, seemed crowded
with business, but they appeared easy in their
labors and masters of their situations.

Q.OOD GAITERS

PENNSYLVANIANS.
The death of Col. Ellsworth took place

previous to our reaching Washington. The
deep feeling of regret at the untimely death
of this brave and brillismt young officer,
which pervaded every heart fjom the Pres-
ident down has not been overstated. He
fell a victim to his own fearless bravery.

The excitement attending the movements
of the tioops into Virginia was very great.
Every available point for the defence of
Washington is being strongly fortified.—
General Scott is making every preparation
to meet the rebels should they attempt to
advance upon the National Capital and at
the same time will be fully ready for a
further advance into Virginia when he
shall deem such a movement necessary.

The Old Hero is clear beaded, prompt,
and energetic as ever. The telegraph in-
forms him of every movement and aid-de-
camps are in constant waiting at his quar.
tors tq receive and carry his orders.

The feeling of confidence at Washington
in the power and efficiency of the govern-
ment is strong. The Administration fully
understands the magnitude of the issue in
which it i* engaged. It knows better than
the public does, the force and resources of
the enemy. It closely watches those who
are disposed to render aid and comfort to

the rebels —and the country may rest as-
sured that the Stars and Stripes will wave
when this mad rebellion shall be mourned
in the Southern States in dust and ashes.

Sam. Barr, of Lawrenceville, Is General
Railroad agent at Annapolis ; Conductor Bo-
ley,—the eloquent Boley,—is General Dis-
patcher from Baltimore to Washington ; Con-
ductor Beggs and Gray are Conductors on the
Annapolis road. Andy Carnagie is assistant
of Col. T. A. Scott at the War office. Thus
Pennsylvania furnishes skilled and effective
working men to thegovernment in the time of
need. iA Commander for the Advancing Column.

We are happy to be able to say, says the
Wahshington Star of Tuesday, that yesterday
afternoon Brigadier General McDowell was
duly charged with the command ofthe division
of the forces of the United States recently
thrown across the Potomac from this point
We infer, from his selection forlhiß command,
that it is tho purpose of the Commander-in*
Chief to push field operations with that col-
umn with great vigor, to the present end of
cutting off the retreat of the disunion forces
now at Harper’s Ferry, and preventing their
reinforcement, either of which can be effected
only by passing down the Manassas railroad
to the junction, a port within fifteen or sixteen
miles from the most advanced position at pres-
ent visited by the scouting parties connected
with General MoD.’s command, and upon
which it seems to be proposed to advance a
considerable portion of the army with as little
delay as possible.

Fort Pickens.
General Bragg’s attack upon Fort Pickens

may be considered, we think, indefinitely post-
poned. The Philadelphia (with Lieutenant
Slemmer and his command on boards brings
substantial intelligence to that effect, and this
intelligence, we may add, is corroborated by
advices through secession channels via Mobile
and Montgomery. The truth is, Uncle Sam
5s too strong for Uncle Sambo at Santa Rosa
Island; and instead of the latter attacking the
former, the reverse is very likely to be the case
unless Bragg moves off.

While in Harrisburg, I beard Gov. Curtin
complimented very highly for the manner in
which be dispatches the public business. His
conduct in ignoring party, to some extent, in
the distribution of his patronage is highly
commendable. In these times, when rebellion
is at our very doors, the statesman should rise
above the partisan, and 1 am happy to believe
that Gov. Curtin is endeavoring to do so.

From Harrisburg I departed for this place,
but thiscommunication being already too long
I will reserve what more I have to say for an-
other chapter—and so, for the present, fare-
well. ROVER.

Ladies c&JI and *se«3them,~

The Pennsylvania Regiments.Two Men Shot near Alexandria.
Two citizens of Alexandria, who on their

werd of honor declared they were loyal to the
United States, were recently granted passes,
with permission to return to that city at pleas*
ure. They went beyond the outside guards
to-day, got into the bushes, and fired upon the
guards of the United States Artillery. They
were immediately pursued and shot. The
p&sseß referred to were found in their pockets.

The Fourth and Fifth Pennsylvania regi
ments, encamped about two miles north of the
Capitol building, have had Gov. Curtin’s let-
ter read to them by the special agent Benton to
examine and report their condition. They are
already receiving new outfits, and every de-
ficiency will bq ipost scrupulously supplied.mii The boundaries of the military department

to the command of which Gen. Irwin McDow-
ell has been assigned, comprise all that part of
Virginia east of the Allegheny Mountains and
north of James River, except Fort Monroe
and Bixty miles around that point.

ftfc R H A V K 8

HOLIkIVD BITTEHS.
PUFiXK> ntOM THS

Choicest and most grateftii Tonics and Carminativesin the Vegetable Kingdom. Universally approved asa Family Remedy for r

IN DI BEST lON, SOUR STOMACH,COLIC, HKAHT-BURJJ,
HEADACHE, A ALLDYSPEPTIC COMPLAINTS.

The Vml and Notyoub should trj it
Biwiu or Iwosmos 1 But one aise of the genuine

halt bottles.) Pnoe One Dollar. Dose, a tea-

BEUJAMUT PAGE, Jr. & do..SOLE PBOPBIETOBa
Bold bj Druggists generally. Pittsburgh, Penn’s

The statement published in the New York
papers that General Oadwallader has been
superseded in his oommand at Baltimore by
Mr. Cooper, formerly United States Senator
from Pennsylvania, is not correct. General
Oadwallader may be assigned to another com-
mand, but Mr. Cooper is not yet Major Gen-
eral, although at present one of the Colonels of
the Maryland regiments.

OLDSTYLE—SEW STYLE.
Coming to Philadelphia.

dome of the more enthusiastic of theSeces-
sion Rebels, it seems, are still indulging the

pleasing ami somewhat fanciful prospect, that
they will be able,before long, tocapture Philo*

delpkia 1 The Press says when they do come,
no doubt, it will be by the way of the Block-
ley Almshouse!

Judge Casey.
The appointment of Joseph Oaaey, Esq., of

Harrisburg, by the President to the high posi.
ttonof Judge of the Court of Claims, is con-
ceded to be an excellent one. Eminent as a
laojyer, a citizen of unquestionable integrity
and high moral worth, his appointment cannot
fail; to give very general satisfaction.

DIVIDEND.

Additional troops' are' being dally de-
spatched across the Washington,
and it is understood/as faitarthe ten- addi-
tional regiments expected to arrive there
'-very shortly, they will bceeatoverbyregi-
meats.

Awofio the successful bidders for the new
Government loan, we observe thztJlOO.OOO-
was awarded to Messrs. Harrison A Hooper,of
Cincinnati, at 86.06.

’ idov. Mobtob, of Indiana, has contracted
with pattfas bow in "Eiirope, for three thous-
and Bnfleld Bides, to be delivered in Jue.

ROTATOEB.—2OO bushels prime Neshan-
L 1 Wrtrtfrg- h+ [i-i !

200bushels Prinoe Albert Potatoes ' ** '
.i 100 ■ do,. , - Red do

Received andfor sale by
HJ&K&Y H, OOLUN&t

■■
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inteJMpl pTe Insurance Co.
f fa mw- YORK.

r?‘- w|«K£

F. RATCHFOBD Agent,
400 WALOTT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

. v,.. ■ >:M?i^w.44&o^m
v-* ■*<-.,s'[ >.,; 4 .V ■-?■'*.*

*'* \ 'W* <•" <■* 4 *
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The business of this company
is conducted on the mutual principle, in (be

strictest sense 6! the tertri—ibe entire sarplas, deduet-
mg necessary expenses alone, being «quitably dividedamong the assured.

Receipts for the year ending 81st January, 1681,
£1,689,675 76. ,■

'
its- , , ■

r *&&&&■ .
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jj ABUT SUPPLIES
ipflnOE OPARMY CLOTHING ANDEQUIPAGE,)
>•' Pmusnrma, May 20th, 18(1, /

C'HALKD PROPOSALS are invited and
»«itY«d at this office, until 12o'clock M,on MONDAY,(he third day of Janenext, tor famisb-

M *JT “Ijtraot. the following Anar Sopriies end Mo-terials. delivtraUe at the United State* Sothlng and -?qD^y^^T*K“ ilEm^A,ii, qSHtSferi
10,000 yards caotihj&rit blue, (lndl(r|VroOl jdystfc)tot?ca*n,M lnch**yrtde,to weiiUi atwatl*Sondes

peuanL
100,000 ?iSLCU?V>' ,!Ur,£ (Indigo wool dyed,)

dyed,)
: tfillod,s»iaflMi vide, (o,jrdm !i2oqom osr

__
. j jsrdL. . ,

175,000 yards t
j mohes wide, ounoespm yartL ,

2,1.,;, 1 pounds enetL* Weighl
*b.(i6q yards FburaeL darkblae,(tndigO'wdd(^r(iiL)t)t' 1 '
loiyjbcj yairdß T

«0,06 d «^hi^u^l? e iif

Ooi^ool> Wi!» dofileaoltedt Sfr itfehie* - r

!i:
mjdevofvgood£e«c»jvurt&^vith '•>?

: ‘sfpfc, •jmPiptyitm.:*
M|oooi^f#?*^t'Bl»eapfe■.<Bilacl>ea;wide>'18e»t,,.ilBe»t,,.i ;

HWl&nd*
to&U&gj'lS. inVhei' ;i

‘ , WlQ® .f; •/ f,; t* Vnf (< ~ ■20,000 ; yards Black Silesia, baitquality,38
L inchea wM*,4,ooo‘yatda Bucrarn, beat adilityfdo '

|Aiitohea
H m, *».

SMtcTOaVraOdiSowlßg- beat'- quality, per ■-,

MtfiHO, per pound 5
l,000;doten spool* CottoK "W! Jp *”(” :

! 22»frOgqceypflg .■ •.•/j ~,j . vj.AjTji't - \ ,

w**-e
t°o,oo°; SpJSiI>Jrtr WtWft , |160,0001yard»Cottod; lmekV’2S)4tnchea irSfch :

' : 12)i.ouncesperyhrd. ,;. ■■■ .£j) • i ■■.f j.i?>tv
B,ooo]^S J

>P,dch, 22 inches iridefl(»ireigh:B , ,-( ••

NW»o'yArd»>Can»&l!ad.£lnni!:>:V'- . '
60,000yards Bunting—jed,white;and bine, ■•«00> Oerdt add buile*,

' jaeaprted,colors., > ~,,-, .

jSjHSg'p£2®Att£igQZm. -

40,000 Halit Alt'HatA beot“qo^rTO*r;o|Scotch.

■'OOjOOO: do Baglea ,0.000 do ‘dOr-‘ aSbres.' 1 ■.-/ '•

200: do Oußan.Jtooo.XmmsMn, X,,-'
60,000 do Kamearft trtmnilritf nAU; KA^rI*-’' ■ ' *-■•

200 do: - Spears and PerruW.toef gaMoiia and ;.

* COIOfB* ,

fdoMeßuckles,'lro'h
■■ ■■

BSsSsssaf Swwwpwßiwwftt: , : .c
30,000; brant and 800 palrn o- a

■i

»r?00 <feXrrT»:'V .'fwfarhlWr . !,

w " -'

w i£tßs%gis; ! ' : r
: : ;m do. J

800 doJ' SdS^Gt^riages.
'•• aottflotpitarioatpoto*. r • *

? **■■-■■■
>»floa' ’ !I ; ■ -

s -'

20,000? tefeti-i;v
- 'USS&MBfr' ». IV>^Sl! ; 'f- -

6,0001 do: - :*rti tji •> r.-u •

soo do a nSxlWijSoT
6,000 Yards ! ; ’x,<r

gliaeßnintfr:10,000;filing axes,caat «tee° beatgnaUt^^ Band ~ v l
JSWJOO u* '.Air

".MSS T-,K,pU.. ;l (Si,., .

aa^^»ta»giip «tti"nja{|>a t
;;

; the propoeato,andI tbßqnantirratany rfSe’pfwfaT(Bec«rnS^ ?«ai: '

contraotjbyniTing thd, oon&*ao»thirty S«rM>tioert

tomther-iwtthfthe end teepSnit^-t rn J.«roa^t3a'’ f- •■■.•.

le^a^^l!£S®!S^^MSS>g, gr ■'
rtgular ; dealers ua^dnnßwlYrffin ^i, !

1 tonlah theVe^nlred :

ninthly proportidna wKhin^twoinSa 1 :’

°.f j°”Pn°ee,endiUie:remainder irltbJicttsrtnSSi!.--n“i^fc tadgSS^gS£fflS£fgXcWfei,bt' s "-

II“SS«S?iTr,Uloßt •^"’•nntofiln^SSSSStari.iw;■;;ttudioi mo» ftarignment, oftsnaß&ri without -t •*obh conaent harln«J bewi dbtSiedi"ftSSffiS®:■proQßßapflawJgillberegardedAaiS„iheOTntEKtfandthecoiim^nnaWhr&gnMfia:1 '•''

theJDnited States to*J‘- -

Paymenta wttl bemadbSfi'eeSi dnjwraßoiidtioli-- ; -

tf!" wp^¥^4“l'te ;soon tbareefteraa anacimmAilnn shall £1

Forms of preposals and jtoaiiinty wilt { '

Propoaalawill; be endotrtd ■“Propomator PdAnah- -•*>
lng ArmySnppUeeand f&ffigfeggjgg*my 29 -i.: Amtia. MiGeaeral.'U.B?M^'

3»» >bflS»W«S.rl
AN<iTHER#|g jpfg ff|

offUl |! sJL
Testimonial.

From an Old Well Known Citizen.
Fer tie bet eight years Ihave been deaf in my left

ear, ana ray right onebecame deaf some six monthsago. I resorted tovarious means and incurred heavy
expense in endeavoring Ato : ob(d& }s odr ,bat got no
reiief .from any .flnaihr.in despair, I;ceasedmy effortshrthis direction. At me earnesteoHoitSion
©tmy fdenda, hovever, I was induced to sabmitmi
case to Dr. VON MOBCHZIBKBS. A* an old rttfesD.and widely known here, 1 most oheerfaliv teeflfc thathe has restored me 16' my tear todwnich
fectasitvasfmtT.yearsago.and I.earnestly reeom-mend all afflicted with Dearness to-Commit »r. VdN
MO6OHZ|3K£K atonoe.. ~ JOHN .DECK,fir-

, oorner ofGrant ahd'Serenth afreets.' "

,4 | PrrtBBOBaB,M*J 27/.IBOL ~ T;

Assets Over Seven and a Quarter Million
of Dollars.

—$ 120,050 39
. M2L879 U

20&6 00
Add Interact accrued; bat not yet BO,OOO 00
Deferred premiama,(estimated) 18$Q0 00
Premiums in coarse of tranamlsaion 88

r*28T,989 13Gross Assets, February 1,1861.

Bates of premiam tower, and profits greater thsnlir
most other Companies. *

Thi PaopcsTioa or Casa Assrw to the amount at risk
is greater than that of any other Life Insmanoe Com*
panjr in the United States.

Pamphlet* and every requisite information will be
furnished free of expense on application, by letter or
otherwise to

DARIOfiGTOJ* A BLAOKBTOOK,
my3l Smd 8T Fifth Street, Pittsburgh.wAR.—EVERY PERSON SHOULD

have a eood RIFLE GUN. Bract’s shop is the
place to go. fie has them on hand and constantly
making. Repairing ofall kinds done at 104 Fifth street,
opposite flay Scales. mySluilt
T)UBINISBS CHANGE.—ttavmg this dayJD purchased the entire stoek of Groceries andCquore from D. R. GALWAY, the business wili be oar*
ried on at the old stand, at A0.339 CommercialBow,
Liberty street, under the Arm and style of

WATSON A ARMSTRONG,
Having this day sold my etook and interest in theWholesale Grocery and Liqaor store. No. Jtt9 Oom-

mercial Row, Liberty street, to DANIEL ARMSTRONG,
and be haring associated with S. H. WATSON, I takeMeasure in recommending them to my business cos*
omers.
I would also inform my late customers and those har-

ms bu mess with me, that 1 may be seen at the office of
Watson A Armstrong, No. 389 Liberty street, from 9
A. M. 10 6 P. M.

mySlslw D, B GALWAY.

AN ORDINANCE Relating to Rees of
Salt Inspecror.

Be it ordained and enacted by the Select and Com-
mon Counatis of theeity of Pittsburgh,and it is hereby
urdained by tbe authority of the same. That the In-
spector of Bait shall hereafter pay Into tne treasury of
ihe city twentyper oent of the foes collected br mm,
and that ail ordinances conflictingherewith are hereby
repealed.

ordained and enacted into a law la Oonnoilsthis 27th
.lay of May, A D 1861.

JAMES McAULEY,
Preaioent of Select Council.

A. 0. McOANDLES9,
Preeident of Common OoanoiL

Dr. VON MOBCHZIBK.BBb»ga to ray-tUthiv'STAY:
in Pittabnrgh moat, now peaulvel, be limited, ud
APPLICATION by thOBO who wtob thtfFULL BENfr
FIT df treatment, either for Deafnesaoi any malady
of the Eyeerßarahonldbe MADE ATONO&

Testtmoaials from Unquestionable Au-
thority.

FBOM ISO. M’DEVITT, ESQ.,

From the .benefit myeon derived of DR. VON MO»
SCHZISKEfift skillful treatment, I have much pleas-
ure in recommending him to all similarly afflicted, as
a most successful atmsfc. JOHN M’DaVUT,

811 liberty afreet.Pittsburgh, May 16, 1861.

PROM JOHN M. KENNEDY, ESQ,,
Some time ainoe at the strong recommendation of

my friends, Iplaned myself under DR. VON-MOSOH-
ZjtJKER’d treatment, for Deafness, and I am,very hap
pr tastate that it has answered my ex- -
pecutions. JOHN M. KENNEDY,

Etdge street, Allegheny.'
May 16,1801.

JOBS ItI’CLOgKEY, Esq.,
OF THE FIRM OF

H’CLOShGY, COSGRAVE & CO.

DOLLAR SAVINGS BANK
No. 6ft Fourth street.

Ih*posits made withthis Bank before the first day of

Pom Pxui, AtAiairgiTj Co, Pa.)
April Bth, IS6L fTOD&. VOSMQSGHZIBK&R: 166 Third street, Pitta-

l am happy to inform you that little daughter,who has been quite deaf forfour years, has, noderyour
skillful treatment, entirelyrecovered. 1 feel quite sat-
isfied tha m hearing would never have been restored
by natural causes, but to yohr treatment alone U the
indebted for it, and 1 would earnestly recommend allafflicted with deafness toconsult you at once.

Respectfully yours,
JOHN MoGLOBKEY.

fUNB, will draw interest from that date.

CHAR A. COLTON, Treaanre

STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA.
A BOARD OF SURGEONS for thn exami-

nation of candidates for the poet of SURGEON AND
ASSISTANT SURGEON, in the Pennsylvania Reserve
Corps will meet in Harrisburg in Ihe H4LLOF HOUSE
or REPRESENTATIVES, on THURSDAY, May
thirtieth, <3O) eighteen hundred aod sixty one, (I86l«)
ainine and half (9*£) A M.

By order of tbe Governor,
tny2k3i H. H, SMITH, Surgeon General.

Pittsburgh Theatre,
THE FAR FAMED

SANFORD’S OPERA TROUPE

Thk laegest association in the
WORLD, under the direction of

...Proprietor and Manager.

From the. Beo+ Father StmuktuaParixynskey:—l have,
been troubled with Deafnessfar a length or fame andam consulting Dr.Von MQBGHZISKB&. He operatedon my Ears so successfully as to restore my Bearingentirely. 1think it,therefore, my dutyto those afflicted
with defective hearing as wellas anacknowledgement
of the Doctor’s great skill and talent, tomake my
publicly known, and to strongly recommend all safer*
ere to avail themselves of th|aopportunity

STANISLAUS PARIZYNSKEY, PaasionUft
Moximai, Birmingham, April 11th. 188 L

DEAFNESS

on Monday evening, May 27th, ISO, and every evo*ning during the week, the entire troope, direct from
Sanford's Opera House,Philadelphia, incorporated by-
Act of Legislature, will appear In this city. AThe Comeany comprises the greatest nnmjyir of tal»•*ot«d artists ever augmented into one comiahy. It la
the best quartet la Minstrelsy.
QUARTET OP COMEDIANS 1

ORCHESTRA OF MUSICIANS 11
QUARTET OFDANCERS 11f

BACH MEMBER A MASTER OF ART.
AdmiMion—~ , ~.J|a cents.
GeoUemeo aocoapsaied with /iq Dngw

Circle,) 1o oents extn.

and ROO.
25 oaat*.

TO CONTRACTORS FOR SUPPLIES.

WE HEREBY GIVE NOTICETO ALL
thoee who may be (g amJ«K up.ph»s to tbe State, nnaer the reoent aMfOßKiation ofthroe millions, that, haring received thepower onder

ifc»t Act of appour tag Inspectors of all euppliei, and
o' ber power also ia reference to the settlement of;claims, which was not to oatinder the nre* ■rtoiia Act ofApril 12th, we shall hola every contractor ito the moot rigid accountability in the settlement ofhisclaims, and the tnspeotton ox his sapplSee mastbe ofthat character which shall preTentaar unpoeiboti apon ;the State, and protect the volunteers whohave eo awtresponded to its oall; and no snppUes will be paid lorunbl they have been inspectedby offloerswho shallhare been duly appointed for that purpose.

HBHRf D, MOOKK,
State Treasurer.

Tfli ETHEBIAL EAR MLAIOB*
nrVSBTKB BY

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS.—For sale
the stock, fixtures and lease of aRood businessstand, on Fifth street, near the Theatre* An excellentlocation for a confectionary, aegarstole, or anykmd of business. For full particularsapply toa cuthbbEtason.

E^y 30 SI Market at
tRY PEACHES.—3S sacks bright Dry
" Feaohes justreceived and for sale by

_ HENRY H. OOLL1N&

Throngb wtricLh. h*a been enabled to core Uw
lIOBTOBBTINATE (USES OF DEAFNESS

In addition to the above. Testimonial >s hundreds
more ean b« aaensttha Doctors Offloa.

BBOOM BRUSH.—2S bales in and
for sate bj

my2J HENRY H. COLLINS.

OPPIOB,

No. 156 THIRD STREET,
bbtwken smithflbldand GRANT STB.

CEMENT.— 50 barrels beat qu&lty Hy-
dranlic oement, tax sale byPyg HENRY H. OOLLINS.

FOR 7 sc. A PAIR.

VhaiW be majr be CONSULTED DAILY, from « a. ■to ft o’clock K ■.
FOB A

We here about

LIMITED
Tine

800 PAIR ILADIEB

ONLY.

BLACK AND COLORED 0 A ITERS

ON ALL mALADIfiS OF THE

EYE

Left 'oyer from last year, which we wish Jto oloae oot|

EAR.

FORMES PRICE *1,76,

We will sell for 75 cents,
Thui|,*bemgj|not

4V>iJtTinoUl. BYRB INSBBTBa

CHARLES GIPN ER,
78 market Street,

ORIGINAL COST.-®*

WE GOOD.

W. E. SCHHERTZ A ;COH

WOULD BEBPECTFULLY INVITEthose io Vint OHrimminmi |g «*alt and eximinobis Urge end well selected stock.

Gimps, Rim>qb Trimmings,
Grape Trimmings, Ae.

Ladles’ sod Gentlemen’s
Bijous, Kid Gloves,

Silk Gloves and Gauntlets,
lisle Threed Gloves.

81 Fifth Street.
LAKE STTPBBIOB OOPPBB

AMD
BXILTIHS WORKS,

PARK, I’CIIRDY & CO.,
ATANUFACTUBERS OP BHEATHING,ill Bnuriera’ and Bolt Copper, Pressed Copper RotRaised StillBottoms, Spelter Solder, do. alao 1mportera and dealers In Metals, 'din Hate, Sheet IronWire, Ac. Constantly on hand. *i lnwim*aRwiMwaa nA
Tools. Warehouse, No. 149 Tint,and ißftftww*dgtreeta.
Htsburgh, Pa. Bpedal orders of Oopper cot to any <u.pe»n»m. %at»i*3aw
yy ALL PAPER! WALL PAPER I

Gentlemen's Furnishing G:ods,
Undershirts, Drawers,

Collars, Reek Ties, Gloves,
Cotton and Meriao Hosiery.

GILT BRAID FOR

HIGH PRICE—LOW PRICE.SUITS ALL-SUITS EVERYBODY.
At old stand—W Wood street.

MILITARY TRIMMING.
WHITE BILK FRIHBE FOB

W.P. MARgH«T,T.

TRIMMING "FLAGS.
IBON OITY OOIiIiBQK,

OFFICE OF TBS V
MONONGAJHEIiA ISgOBANOBCOUPAinr. IPittubnighi

and aftertheStttitnajr.y;- y
JgqgMwd r?M *

B 1

qnms is the most complete,
Jk and extent! ye Commercial Schoolin theUpwards of 11,000 etudente Oom31 states haying been educated for hmrinaaa here, inthe part four Mars.
P*®' uOWiiWf, the world-renowned Penman,

rtill oonttnuee a* the head of the Writing Department!
MATHEMATICS.—A department eompoeing the fullCollege oomree, including all the Common m 3 Higher

MatbOmaUß, under the apecial oharge of PROPiT aSMITH, A. M,an experienced and euooeesful ioatrno-tor, la oonneotedwitnthe College.

MnSna40 *"*" ** Umß:
Fot oataloguee containing full information,addressthe PrinplpaJa, JENKINS A SMITH,

mySatlUUwtf Pittsburgh, Pa,

SPRING STOCK OF

mi piANOa
- rWf

TjBTE HAVE JUST COMPLETED OUR
2»paw-«r^B

8K
ek&ee 2SSL."- ->

H.KLEBEB A 8H0.,68 Fifth st,tnarll Sole Agente tbrStelngay’aPnrlreltad Pi.en.

gOAP, CANDLES AND OILS.

u V

IJW) Boxaa Chemical Olire Krasina Scan.MO do BoeenSotminl, S and&bhan
an hJ!\ “>L*«nd BM bare,
i«o Hn 2L®*0 ® 4° tnllbhare,1M do tau do in lb hare!S» do Friend InWoman Soap in lb tareahm£a^daiaea“TlnB ““ ToUe‘ ln different.
JWBweaMinors’ Oandlea,

Summer Uae?^*™1**0 *««ed and Mould Candice for
8® BS* ddatMuttneStar dandles, 4e,6s A 6a.M do New Bedford Sperm Oandlea,4a, 6s A6af a° WaxColoreda do Coach do.
# do Star do?10 Barrels No. Ilard Oil,
6 do do 2 do,*6 do Lubricating No. 1OILJJ do do do SOIL60 . do Carbon Blomlaahng Oil,36 do Coal do 11

do,
On hand andfor sale, by

B. 0, A J H SAWYER.whom wae awarded, by the 0--8. Agricultural So-Otmue Erst premium* ter oils,Bo*p*Sid Cradle*.

IT ADIE3
XJ English Lasting Saltare Tfce, .

| ladlro ,-Bngitiih 1aattng flallaraflic.
[ MmEngtlah Taating Heal flalten two, at

Haw wmiBTKBBT; »• •■*sWf*'gP-* •' B- B. Mgpfflfmmnra.

*“for “lew J. A. wewnen■aj2B CorMr Mirkai MidHut itriiitl.
onder ttifirmOf Bo—A<WMora k

WILLIAM OOLRMAN.

PropouK for a

CamuiwwiwUh <>f,l*eiuuyl.T*mlmw,.. .■. < ;
In pursuance of the fint section .’of an Act of theGoiunjnlAnaeiably; wvtt

proYidetoranniijg the Btate,’ ,approYodMjijf18th;A.B. •t.
1881, and the aixthaectioa of the Aot entitledran AM

’

to proytde forth* peymehtof the members,"o&oefsand 1,1

contingent expense* ofthe\hxtra Seaaionofthe Leals ;.i i ”

me ,
[

’

~.,
•» * -vv^VlS^V*'

... * ***** k
*’’ *~\ ./«■' >t. :S ' V' V J-- *•* 1 -* . _ r‘

- T |fi|

NOTICEla hereby girenr that- proposal* will be fe '
eelvedet theoffloe of Ute flewetety of the Ommmoli ■ /•wetilth,ontUthreep-olock p. tn.otWedna«wlt£ii«>. '

day ofJune next.ldrtheToenlnfito theCdtihtSreelth' ' s'' '

setforth in the before nunsdhots of The■aid loahtO bar anlnfertst bfktW “'

,O ......

be redeemable in ten yeersfrom date; and fortheaej-
mentofthe Interest and liquidation5 Offiia 'fflnSiay ftr
thereofa special tar; q£ mohalfniill.oathe idoUv ,hae < m ~ i
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